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New York Sept 23 Arrange
mentshave aliput been completed
tby which the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company will come into
possession ofijlie San Antonio and
Aransas Pass Railroad The actual
transfer of the property must ne-

cessarily
¬

await the settlement of
certain detajls bii t the general nn-

derstandhig is that Mr C P Hunt-

ington will take control of the pro
party before his return from San

rauciseoThe committee represent-

ing the bondholders of the San An-

tonioroad will meet in this city on

Monday October 3 at winch time
some action will prybajbly be taken

relative to tiie saleof the road

KUjhemajn line dfitljje San A to-

ifcu and Aransas lfass Railroad ex-

tends

¬

from Kerrville Tex to lons
ton a distance of 80S miles There
are live branches extending in vari

13 directions over Texas which

make the aggiejrae mileiige of the

system CSS The road hm w bonded

indebtedness of ubuiic 1OCOOOO-

A few iiiouths j o it was reieasid
from the hand of Keceivcr 13 K

JToakum and J S Uobiusou was

made president

Ai tin Tex Sept 23 The
Sabine 1ass Alexandria and North

westejn aailwny eomuaiiy today

fijed itf charter in the ollieo of the

secretary of tnte Capital stock
jOO000 Incorporator JZxGov-

1J P HuUbard J PDoULlass3 II

11 Itowlahd 1 D Moody E 11

llrown CAVillis JB fDou laF

R SMuusi ld Uen V Cain and
W C Scofi The road is intended
to run frOm Sabine Pass tifoVth

westerly through Eastern Texas to

a junction with the Chicago Itock

fsland and Pacific in Wise count

North Texas The main line

passes through the eqnnties of Jef-

i erson Of nge Ilar j Newton

Jasper Tyler Angeliri Sabine
San Augustine Shelby Nacogdo

die Panola Iiusk Cherokee en

Lderson Vanaandt Kaufman Kirk
iaiid ilnckwall Dalla Tarrant
Collta Denton Cookand Wise A

branch is to connect the main line
with the Tvler Southeastern rail

Ava vin Anjroline county
s

m
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Fortunes have been acquired at-

ho gaming table but if so it has

been the men who managed the
bank and jiotjthose who playd at

the table who won tliem-

Irecently learned of a sombre

and curiojjs incident that happened

afew y ears ago Ht he gaming ta-

bles of Monte Carlo

A dark faced middle aged man

who appeared to have no acquain-

tarices in thp littje p nncipalify re-

8prteil to the ganibling salon jj y

after day played for a certain Sjim-

fnyariably loltft and took hisde-
i

pHiturc-
VJjhc fa ct tlijat he wta abne JJiat-

he npver spoke to p anybody nor

rseerRed to obse rve a t Ug beypnd

the limits ofthe taBle led those

V

Cr v + a sw tBI

shadowed a romance in > is pa9t
life

Pnenight when the lights Uurn-

ed brightly in the eambl ing iial-

landthe hum of voices in every
European language could be heard

the niysteriovs man came in and
sat down at bus accustomed place
at the fcabj-

eHe opened Im s pnrae tookout
10 theinm yhich he had hither-

to invariably played for and jaid

it dovn nt his left hand
Hitherto luck had been against

him but now it wonld seem that
fickle fortune turned Ker wheel in

his favor
lie won on every bet He doub-

led his bets until his wjnuings had

accumulated to the sum of 1000 dn

cats or nearly 5000 which the

croupier pushed ovey to him

The lucky gambler jdid nutspei-
verv anxious about the gold and

notes He remained quiet with

his head bent and come one asked

him if he wished to continue thb-

pl y-

Io stcad of replying he laid hs-

headon his extended right aruj
One of the servants of the estab-

lishment

¬

touched him on the shoul-

der toattract hi attention tctheI-

3r7ieeded winnings and to the crpu

piers question

ic remained strangely quiet and

immovable A doctor who wai
present came forward and laid his
liiiiieib on theexiended wrisi then

looking up at the anxious faces he

exclaimed
My God the man is dead

Exchange
J T-

Jiif <t Poet jmitonip ifalck
Chicago Sept 23 According

to a local paper the watch worn by

John Milton in lil o is to be seen in-

a shop in this city t was made

by Thnlliar in Geneva in 1G70

The story told is that it was pawned

in St Lonis about a year ago by

the Marquis Costello de Simmer pf

Verona who found himself short of

funds He exhibited n certificate

of genuineness signed by the cura-

tor

¬

of the British museum The
watch itis said was made for Mjl

ton with raisedJigjires on tje djal-

eo that the bliu dvppet could read

the time of day with his lingers
SQt

Mrs New Lucre Susette a

friend ofminc informed me that
last Wednesday evening at about

S oclock she met you walking m

the park with my husband Is this

true Snsette indignantly Non

inadame Eet is not true it vas

Jnrsday pveningaboit 1C oclock
Brooklyn Life

General John Pope one of the
cornmandere of the Army of the

Potomac for many years a resident

of St Louis died at the Soldiers
IJome at Sandusky Q

JO-

Wirj ONeal of Texarkaiia Ark

was bitteq by a snake When
physician succeed in getting him

sober thpy can iigiue on the extent
of his injury

How many republicans will Tex-

as send to congress as the price of

wiio notice44iira to believe that he republican anppqitpi George

frasepceutrjg

Fortress Jllonyoe liill Be De-
populated

¬

Fortress Monroe Ya Sept 22

The citizens residing on the Gov-

ernment

¬

Reservation here have been

peremptorily ordered off the land

by the Secretary of War Thia in-

cludes

¬

theliygeia and Chamber-

lains
¬

new hotels and all most be

vacated within 1J days Tho circu-

lar

¬

further ordered the removal and

tearing down of all buildings at the

owners expense

The act of Congress dated March

1S6S gjvesthe Secretary full power

in this jnatter and the order was

issued it is understood because of
the failure of citizens havingresi
dences and hotels on the reservation

to comply with t ie request from

the Engineers Department that
plans and specifications for a proper

sewerage in the citizens quarteis-
at the fort be handed into the de-

part m en t

Thevictim of lynch law is usually

very high Etrung Chicago Inter
Ocean

Pointing at the caudal append-

age

¬

of the hand organ monkey

Quibbs remarked The tail of a-

waVtdecdiii Boston Transcript
She Nonwotuter they married

fje wak the tenor and she was the

soprano in a church choir He
They met by chants Truth

I see villain in your face said

a judge to a prisoner May it

please your bmor aid tho latten
that is u personal reflection Tit

Bits
There is one phyje where Jhere is

good stiootingj and that 8 up

among the sjars They hve a

regular skylark this month rBos
ton Bulletin r

The grocer and the baker may
not be singers but the former

knows his scales and the latter can

always strike dough Glen Falls
Republican

He Ive been engaged in a des-

perate flirtation but Im tired of it
and I wish tho girl would gently
ijrop me She Then why dont yon
propose to her Ljfo-

If there aro people in Mare

said he I dont belitve they
amount to uiuch Hnmph rejoin-

ed the slangy girl They are out of

Bight Washington Star

Brace Bent is a man of brains

but he is always head over heels in

debt Bagley That doesnt indicate
brains to me Brace No possibly
you never tried it New York
Herald

Amateur Yachtsman How docs
it happen that you have always
lived near the

t
water yet do not

know hew to swim Fisherman
Boy Dont have to swim I know
how to sail rGood News

Banker in the surf Come on-

in Hicks Hieks pant Cant
swim Besides Lm feeling dizzy

this morning Barker Come on-

Youll be all right if you head
swims Harpers Bagar

Day 1 hoaryon have been made

a member of the firm Weeks

Yes but I find there isone diaw
back about hat Day WUat

u sW

r WrS

so 76

1

Weeks My salary is largerAlian I
can ailord to pay New York Her
aid

Ethel Jji6t wait a moment
netty untiQjhow you the lovely

engagement ring Gerald gave me-

Hetty Oh wever mind dear J
wore it for six months myself and

know just how jt Jooks Chicago

Inter Ocean

A plague of frogs ias come upon
Little Falls Minu

The New England granitecntv
ters strike is ended

The census of Oklahoma Territo-
ry shows a population of 153100

Thomas Broaderick was killed by

Henry Filler at North Alton III

The coal combine will make 32

000000 byraising its price 75 cents
a ton

One death and several new cases

of cholera were reported at New
York

Bradstreets Wall street review

notes apoutinuauoeof the shorts
influence

The regular army and navy
union convention will meet in St
Louis next year-

Additional suits to test the Indi-

ana

¬

a portioameut laws of ISSo
and 1891 have been filed

A Kansas City papers statement
that Colonel W J jrone is h de-

linquent
¬

taxpayer has been disr-

proyen
An AntiSnappor state ticket

is talked pf in New York The na-

tional
¬

committee will discourage

this idea
New Xork state has a strong

case against Labor Cdmmissjouo r-

eck charged with burning public
documents

The Peary expedition returned
to Philadelphia with no news of
John Yerboff tho missing Ken-
tucky

¬

mineralogist
At Paducab Ky Walter John-

son

¬

colored was shot dead fop

stealing W J Smiths money off a
wheel of fortune

Senator Allison will not act with1
the national monetary conference
but will remain in Iowa to fight
Boies

The New Orleans Cotton Ex-

change statement of the movement
of the crop showa a big falling off

over tho past two years
At Flint Mich the 15year old

son of Rey li Burns toll drunk in
his fathers pew while Rev Mr
Burns was preaching r-

At Browning Mo a large flout-

ing mill 10000 bushels of wheat
and thousands of pounds of floui

were destroyed by fire

Dunns review of trade shows

much improvement excepting in
the sonth where jt ib a little dull
owing to the low price of cotton

London papers comment npon
the heroism of Miss Bradford an
American ady who devoted her-

self
¬

to nursing phplera patients in
Persia

Miss Jessjo Harlan Lincoln
daughter of Hon RobertT Lin-

coinlias entcrecUthe Towa Wes-

leyan UnLversity at Blount Pleas
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